
Lions Lase, 48-6
In Ellensburg
Grid Tussle
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coaches, prinmpais and fans over
last week-end about this little item.

Another sport is starting" to .peek

over the horizon and that’s the pop-
ular American game of basketball.
Coach Normile has been holding a
short turnout daily for those who
care to turnout and are not per-
ticipating in football. Another in-
teresting item is the adoption of the
new backboards by the Lions ‘or the
41-42 season. The new board is
called the fan shape board and has
a number of advantages over the old
rectangular one. Some of the ad-
vantages of the new board are: a
player can obtain better Shots from
the corners and under the back-
board because the new board does
not extend down between the has-
ket as the old one did. In gym-
nasiums where fans sit behind the
boards there is less area to block
their view“ Also the new type of
board is supposed to eliminate the
crowding 0}! players in and around
the insket Last year when he
new boazrdifwas merely legalized and
before/they were recognized in the
hasketball‘rula as the standard of-
ficial hac ' , the records of ath-
letic equi‘ ent manuacturers in-
dicate ?nt’napproximately 5000 pairs
of such boards were installed and all‘
schools using them last season were
very well satisfied. The Yakima.‘
Valley “A” League of the South-‘
an Division has adopted them for

Arthur Evett appears rm be head-
ing for a starting position on the
lions “A" team for this season.
Evett’s the type ‘coaches get once in
a life thne, not only dram a. player
point of view, but from an attitude
point of view "He play'son the
court and seldom, talks of his abil-
ities—well a?ter'all, if you’re good,
the place to demonstrate that fact is
on theheldand not with the vocal
organs. lorin"_.Aman’s thm’nb in-
Jury may not only-meathe Lion’s
chances in football, but will bother
him somewhat for basketball. Asa
‘Hays'?iw 6 foot 2 inch bespectacled
m, may be the boy who succeeds
Bob Smith in the ever important

non. 'lhe Lions, in basketball. will
,1!»th cafes {hey wereror root-
babif'l’hey have one radar back,

.are' amigmtnonehave'mwn
under the strain (it"A”league com-
petition.

Getting back to football and the

week-end—the Lions play the vastly
improved Sunnyside team and with-
out their fullback, this corner sees

ruhe Kennewick boys having an even
chance with the Grizzlies. Enens-
burg defeated Sunnyside 45-0 and
the Lions“! to6,soifoneoa.ntake
comparative scores as any indica-
tion as to outcome, well, I wouldn’t
be one to do that!

It appears the Pasco-Kennewick
game will .be a toss-up as both
teams have about the same record
behind them for the season’s play.

Pasco has two' league games re-
maining before they meet the Lions.
'llhjs week-end they play Toppenisn

and next week 'Prosser, while the
Lions play Sunnyside'thls Friday in
the G?zzly City and next week the
Lions entertain Al Leamd’s Wapa-to
Wolves. So come on tans, let’s get

prepared for a. good game on No-
vember 'll.

Apple Workers Home
For Week-End Visit

Sailor ’Boy for Hawii
Visits His Grandmother

BENTON CITY Local people
employed in the apple harvest, who
spent the week-end here were Mr.
and Mrs. Hamld Green and Mrs.
Fred Batmm from Tiebon, Mr. and
Mrs. Louis YOIO and thug’hters,
Louis Rowle‘y, Mrs. Walter Aoord
and Helen Aoord from ‘Selah; Chas.
'Peekenpaugh, Everett Enslehartt and
Merril Green from Cashmere and
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Asher and El-
mer Simons of Chelan. Simons brot
«home a deer he killed in the Okan-
oggn. '

Mother and Daughter
Leave for Seattle

BENTON CITY—Mrs. Robert Ev.
erett of Seattle came Tuesday to
Visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L.
R. Giles until Sunday, when she
will return to the coast, accom-
panied by Mrs. Giles. Tuesday

Mrs. Evebt will sail for Alaska to
join Everett 'at KOdiak, where he‘
has b‘éen ' employed for about three
months. Mrs. Giles will also visit
her daughter, Phyllis Larkzin in Se-
abtle. ‘

Mrs. Mary Brooks returned Wed-lnesday from a several days’ visit an:
the home of her daughter, Mrs.‘
'Pard Marlin at Seabeck and with‘
her sister, Mrs: E. G. Sanborn in
Port Townsend.

Shaughnes§L - Bruce
Last Sunday at St. Joseph’s rec-

.tory, Miss Betty Shaughnessy, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. J.
Shaughnessy, and Roy Bruce son
of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Bruce of Pasco,

were married by Father Dosch.
The bride wore a royal blue vel-

vet afternoon gown, her ?owers be-
‘ing gardenias and pink rose buds.
Her Sister, Geraldine Sihaugfhnessy,

as bridesmaid, carried talisman rose
buds. Harold Crockett of Pasco, un-
cle of the bride, was best man. The
wedding march was played by Mrs.
Shaughnessy, mother of the bride,
land the bride was given in marriage

1by her father.
‘ 'A reception followed at the home
‘of the bridegroom’s parents, Mr. and
iMrs. J. C. Bruce. Decorations were

ibaskets "of ohrysantheniums and
dahlias. A wedding cake trimmed

‘with orange blossoms and pink rose
buds, ?anked by tapers, was the
.oenterpieoe on the tea table.

For her wedding trip, Mrs. Bruce
wore a brown outfit with- matching

accessories. The couple will live 1111
Yakima, where the bridegroom is
employed by the Northern PacifielMrs. Bruce is a graduate of the local
high school and graduated in Octo-
ber from Our Lady of Lourdes hos-
pital. Out of town guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Dwight MoCaw, sister of
the bridegroom, of Lowden; Mr. and
Mrs. Melvin Anderson, Mr. and Mrs.
Fran-k Davidson. Walla Walla; Mrs.
C. N. Oninstead, wane Walla; ‘Mrs.
Jennie Bruce, Walla Walla, grand
mother of the‘bridegroom; Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Grindall and .son,‘ Ad-
rian 0:! Yakima and Fbrt Lewis;
Miss Stella Grinstead or McMinn-
ville; Lee Henry of Minnesota and
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Crocket and‘
Mr. and Mrs. J. 0. Bruce of Pasco. {

Woman Shot in Face
By Out-of-Town Hunter

BENTON CITY Mrs. Waiter
Hartman was in Kennewick Tues-
day to consult a phySiciah after
having been Mt in the face by stray

shot early Sunday morning. Mrs.
Hartman was in their garage when
an out-of-town hunter whose ident-y
tty was not definitely determined,
shot at a pheasant some of the pel-i
lets going thru the wall of the
garage, while two came through the\
window of the garage near which
Mrs. Hartman was standing. and‘
striking her face with such force
that they dodged beneath the skin‘
on her cheek and chin. . ‘

Yakima visitors _ Tuesday were‘
Mrs. Fred Grending and daughter-. 1
Marjorie. Mrs. Frank Dvorak and
Valda. Stone. At Sunnyside. Mrs}

Florence Johnson - Joined the groups
Mrs. Lawrence Davis and daugh-‘

ber, Elia Patsy, returned Tuesday

from the Pruden Nursing Home in
Pmsser. They are staying at the
home of Mrs. Floyd Davis for a
week or ten days before going to
their home.

White. Bluffs Grange
Enjoys Social Evening

Celebrate Fifty-first
Wedding Anniversary

RDOHLAND—Mr. and Mrs. C. N.‘
McLaughlin entertained ?ve tables}
of five hundred at their home Sam-1
urday night. Mr. and Mrs. Mc-1
laugh-1111 were celebrating their Slst‘
wedding anniversary. Mrs. Sidney

,Relbon and Anton Norlig won high
honors and Mrs. E. Johmon and
George Grass won low honors.

Mas. Delbert Avery of Pasco was
a vlsibor Wednesday at the home of
her mother. Mrs. M. MoClendon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Calvin re-
turned the ?rst of the week from
Pomtiand where theyhad been visit-
me,

Mrs. T. Gmsscup amided her
bridge club Wednesday at the home
of Mrs. H. Schmidt on the river
road.

‘ Mrs. Lyllmn Barn and Miss Myr-
tle Grace Emmett of Chelan Falls
were week-end visitors m Richland.

Hunters Successful
Bo?h Bring Back Deer

RWM Williams and]
C. A. Kinney returned lost Satur-
dayiromadeerhtmtinmemy-
ton country. Both men brought
home deer.

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Murray receiv-
edwrord'thisweekofmebirmoi'a
son to their son-in-iaw and dough-
Iter, Mr. and Mrs. Donald West at
Wenamiee. ‘
' Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Burgen 01‘
Seattle left Monday after having}
lspent a few days visiting at the
‘Hrarlan Burgen home.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Krohling and
two children who have been visiting

friends and relatives in Richland
for the past week, rettn'ned to their
home at Port Angeles.

Mr. and Mrs. Sydney Relton and
Mrs. Mary Relton were Walla
Walla visitors Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Beggs and Mr.
and Mrs. Wilbur Huff and son 15mm
Seattle let-t Monday ?ter having
spent the week-end at the R. R.
Mclntosh home. 1

A. S. Murray and John Weidle lei’t
Wednesday evening for the Dayton
country, where they willhunt deer.

Mr. and Mrs! S. Irwin of Che-
lan visited over the week-end at the
home of Mm. Irwin’s brother-In-
iaw and sister, Mr. and Mrs. H.
Snively.

TheSoeianourClub sentouta
barrel of fruit Monday. containing
eighty three quarts of fruit and
juices to the Orthopedic hospital in
Seattle.

Mneners. Guy Reeder aner.l
and Mrs. H. Hickey of Yakima were
visitors Stmday at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Chalme?t.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Harman of
Moscow, Idaho spent the week-end
Wing at the home of their son-in-
gew nd (hughter, Mr. and Mrs. Earle

ones.

MOI-ELAN!) - Tom VanFossen,
who is with-the United States Navy
and has been stationed at Pearl Har-
‘bor, Hawaii. spent a few days this
week at the home of his grandmo-
nther, Mrs. L. VanFossen.

r.th._ Maurioe Compton and wife
and chughter from Flort Lewis spent.
the week-end visiting at the Sher-
man Muneey and Roy and Dave
Allen homes.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Billington are
spending a few days visiting at the
home of their son, M. M. Billington
in Yakima.

Mrs. Ray Rose returned Sunday
morning from the Pasco hospital,
where she had been under observa-
tion for a few days.

Austin Mim'ay, Charles Mclntosh
and Robert Fletcher, students at

’ Washington State College, spent the
{week-end visiting at .the home of
}their parents.
‘ Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Muneey and
Idaughter, Donna. and Mrs. W. L.
Muncey were Pasco visitors Tues-
day.

Mrs. Sydney Relton, Mrs. Earle
Jones and Mrs. H. A. Muneey at-
tended their club Tuesday at the
theme of Mrs. C. Yedioa in Kenne-
wick. _
. Alice Van Eossen and daughter.
Annette, from Burbank visited on
Sunday in Richland.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Copeland
and Mr. and Mrs. Rex Bell were
visitors Sunday in Hermiston Ore-

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Johnson left
Tuesday for a few weeks’ vacation.
which they will spend in California.

Mr. and Mrs. John Dam were
Sunday guests at the Joe Millard
lhome. ' i f

Mrs. George Gress end’Mrs. F.
Markham. were Presser visitors on‘
Wednesday._ ‘

Mr. and Mrs. J. Parmebalner visit-
ed SundayandMondayaattheC. 17'.1
Fletcher home. Mrs. E. LaPage of
Osbum, Oregon was abo a visitor}
at the Fletcher home. i

WHITE ‘BUU‘FFS The White
Blu?fs grange held their annual
Booster night program on their reg-'
ular social evening the second
Thursday of the month. Worthy
Master P. N. Hensley opened and
closed the grunge as exped?tlously as
possible, postponing until the next
regular meeting any busines that
was not of an urgent nature. Mrs.
John 'Holecek, in the absence of the
lecturer, V_. C. Wibon, is to be com-
mended _ for me excellent program
provided fer the“ enfer-taJnment of
the members ihd «their guests. The
worthy maeterlßhe first on the pro-
gmm,gaveaiesumeofthemmy
accomplishments of the grunge since
its inception. -Readlns, “Vespers"
by Patsy Borden. Two instrumental
duets on piano accordiam by vent
Beilandc.c,.ceinnotnamm‘
grease. -A humorous reading on
‘Teadung a Suckling Calf to Drink".
by Mrs. Hoiecek. 8010, “You And I"
by Muriel Beidin. Piano Accom-
paniment by Miss Hutchinson. A
talk on the "aims, ambitions and
accompiishments of the Futme Par-
mers of America," by men:- voca-
tional instmctor, Leon Westergmrd.
Solo, “Make Believe Islam,” Beryl
Lovegrin, acemnpanhnent by Miss
‘Hutchinsan. “Guessing Contest" of
six men and six women can chosen
[by their respective captains. Mrs. J.
E. Leander for the ladies, and Ed-
wardPansatforthemen.'l‘-hem-
plies of the men to questions of
crochet work, swung, etc. was
the cause of considerable laughter,
while it was also amusing he heur‘some of the Miss describe some or
the implements. etc. m are med!
on a farm. 'lbe ladies won by mak-
ing-lourandahalfpoints,andthe
men lostwi?iascoreor?ireeanda‘
half points. J. E. Leander read a
“Hisbm'ic Paper, ”“Pastrom of Hus-
bandry" dating back as star as 1866
making this, 1941 the Diamond Jub-
ilee year, the seventy fifth anni-
‘versary of the National Grange.
FBOIO, “Em-emu!" by Manuel Ponce

‘and “Ca-kn as the Night” by Carl
Bonn, Miss ‘mehimon. “Military

?lm-t,” high school and grade smool
pupils, Miss Hutchinson. Duet. Miss

‘Husbchinsm and Phyllis Leander.
“Rose of No Man's mud: ’lnter-
‘mezzo. A pleasant half hour was

‘spent visiting during which time
ooftee and biscuits were served.

‘ Mr. and Mrs. F. A.'Engnsh are
hosts for :two weeks during the hunt-
ans season to their son, Charles, his
‘wdfe and daughter and Mr. and Mrs.
perry Brown bf Seattle.

I . Son Visits
F. A. must: is enjoying a visit

from his brother, Ohm-1m English

and wife of Pombland. Tuesday and
Wednesday were spenit on a trip to
Grand Coulee Dam and Spokane.

Ralph Hawtrow of W U. S.
B. R. were week-end guests on! Mr.
and Mrs. Jess 31mm.

J. Gardner Adams entertained
hunting mics over the week-end.
Those in (ahe’party included Mr. and
Mrs. C. Mark Miller of Seabtb, Earl
Griffin and family of Bellingham.
Mr. Griffins' father and mother of
Seattle, Harry nvlngsbon of Seattle
and Captain Essery and his brother
Jim of Seaman V ‘

} Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Wilkinson
are visiting their m Mr. and
Mrs. D. s. walk-(install.~ Dudley has

AM 00.. but mm to
make a. Martinmm deput—-
ment of the Paci?c Telephone and
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Telegraph 00. Before assununs his
new dutias Dudley and his wife are
to pay short visit to his wife's mo-
ther, Mrs. s. H. Pierce of Portland

Walter B. Morrison, wh recently
has taken over the duty of nation
agent for C. M. an 8. Paul Ry. drove
.to Marysville Sunday to bring over
his wife and family of three child-
ren. The two eldest. Donald and
Eloise, stanted to award school In
Tuesday while three year oldm
thinks she will soon be old enough

to go to school. too.
J. B. Tmmammuser command

Mr. Morrison as far as Muysvllie.
taking the stage from there to Bell-
ingham,wherehew?ibethe¢ue&
of his sister. Mrs. Olive Bruce. He
inturned home Friday by stage.

Benton CityLima Bean
Harvest Begins Friday

BENTON CITY—The Walla Wel-
la Canning company started Pri-
daymeharvestofltshmabean
acreage here, viners were stated on
we Marion Warner and Kenneth
When ranches. The beans an then
trucked :to the Kennewick plant at
the Walla Walla Canning Co. and
canned.

'l'heSantaCx-uzmckingoompany
is Vining lima. beans here and at
upper muey points. These buns
are frozen at the Big Y in Ken-
newdck.

. W. E. Wlllimore, who is drilling
a well at Wallula. is working this
week at the city water worn in
Walla Walla.

Mrs. W. A. DeGood was. hostess
Tuesday afternoon to the bridge
club. High honors went. to Mrs.
DeGood and second high to Mrs.
Argus Hughes and Mrs. I. M. any
man. Mrs. W. D. Crawford and
Mrs. Rolf Andersen were guests at
the club. The November 4 met.-
ingw?lbemthMrs.W.E.mnmore.;

Mr.aners.D.L.Henoenofdxe‘
Horse Heaven were Tuesday eve-1
rung dinner guestsiat the Horace
Dimmickhome.

" ' ' l

Fire Prevention Week
Observed by School

BENTON crl'Y—Honoe Sykes.
inspector for the Northwestern Mu-
tual Fine association. spoke on lire
prevention at the school as a spec-
ial feature of Fine Prevention Week.
He showed pictures of hazards and
the damses they can cause.

Mr. and 1113. Leo My came on
Tuesday to visit at the home or Mrs.
Purry‘s father. Gm Morin. me
Way‘s have been at Phoenix. Ore-
gon, when Furry was manager of a,
«warehouse during the pea: peck-out
season. From here they will return
to their home at Ivonhoe. Comm-g
nu.

The Ladies Aid will serve the first
of their public potluck luneheons on
Wednesday at the med Gremlins
home. A chute of so cents a plate
will be made.

L. Sadles Remodeling
I. M. Hartman Home

WCITY

Lise Scalar is finishing the build-
mgofnmtorl.u.m
andwiudomecu'penwrwktor
meimmdamm
mersysmmthemrtmnhome.
8&0!qu My

cveninzandw?lnotukeuguun
until Wednesday morning. The
metuatteudthemsumtem
MondlyandTuesdnanYa?ma.

AdaughtcrmhmnWednuday‘
to Kr. and Mrs. um Davis at
memmnmcmmm-
set.

Miss Jet-tine Mwas in Sun-
nyslde Wednwdey evening to attend
a high school pley directed by e
college trlend. _

The Boys Club members ere precm
tlcing tone. smoker, which willtake
plane in Novenihs. ,‘l‘hree new
«unbung‘mets and a. set of m
gloves lune heed-machined.

Jean Hm "of auction! Field
came Wedneeuyio visit his uncle
and aunt. lit. and m. Ray Hen-i
son. his pm. A. 1... Reason.
8e wintxemun for [put of be
pheasant hunting season.
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